Attitudes toward decision making and aging, and preparation for future care needs.
Adult children are the primary source of informal eldercare in the United States. Unfortunately, however, families rarely prepare for an aging parent's future care needs. This is problematic, as advance preparation may reduce depression and anxiety in older adults and be helpful for adult children. Given the importance of preparation prior to parental dependency, we examined factors associated with preparation for caregiving. Using survey methodology, we studied 2 groups of people: Functionally independent parents at least 60 years of age, and adult children at least 40 years of age. Several variables appeared to be associated with awareness of care needs, gathering information, and discussion of possible care arrangements. Most notably, attitudes regarding shared autonomy and aging anxiety were positively associated with each of these stages of preparation. Other findings suggest that being concerned about possible negative effects of caregiving and perceiving the future as limited may also be associated with preparation for caregiving. The results provide gerontologists, interventionists, and families with insight into attitudes that may inhibit or facilitate preparation for future caregiving needs.